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Abstract 
Based on the investigation of airplane enterprises, the paper defines the life cycle of the airplane’s assembly line in a 
reasonable way. It takes the model of project list in the stage of bidding to make it more actual. Regarding the 
airplane’s assembly line, it also applies the equipments life cycle management theory into the using stage so that we 
can control the using cost more effectively. The paper uses the Crystal Ball to analyze the risk factors of the 
airplane’s assembly line and improves the investment budget’s accuracy. 
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1.   Comparison between China’s aviation market demand and the current development of the 
aviation industry 
1.1 Demand in China’s aviation market 
China is the world’s fastest-growing civil aviation market with the greatest potential for expansion. 
With the rapid development of the national economy in recent years, China’s aviation transportation 
develops at a pace that is obviously faster than the world’s average, which creates huge demand for civil 
aircrafts. It is expected that by 2023, China’s passenger & cargo aircrafts will number 2,769 that include 
2,373 passenger ones. The number of passenger aircrafts with 100 seats and below will surge to 754[1]. 
1.2 Current development of the aviation industry and the necessity of adopting advanced cost 
management modes 
 Despite such tremendous demand, China’s civil aviation industry remains at a stage that features 
small production scale and weak technologies. Big-sized civil aircraft industry still has a long way to go 
before it accomplishes the whole process of civil aircraft R&D in a real sense and lags far behind the 
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world’s advanced level. On such a basis, the job to be initiated is to advance the argumentation on the 
self-manufacturing of civil aircrafts in shapes, types and standards as well as the research and evaluation 
on whether there are peer competitors in the target market, so as to determine detailed plans for 
developing big-sized aircrafts. 
 The general assembly line is crucial to the manufacturing of big-sized civil aircrafts. More than 
greatly reducing the cycle of aircraft manufacturing, shortening the cycle of aircraft assembly also serves 
as a major means of improving aircraft quality and lowering cost and is of special significance to 
accelerating the trial production of new aircrafts and gaining more market shares[1,2]. Therefore, it is 
absolutely necessary to introduce life cycle cost management into the practice of China’s civil aircraft 
assembly line projects. 
2.  China’s project cost management mode and present problems 
2.1 The cost control at the investment decision-making stage and design stage is insufficient 
 The basic construction cost has been a major indicator guiding various management parts and the 
only basis for investment decision-making for a long time. But operation and maintenance cost following 
project completion, a vital part of project cost, is given little or rough considerations [2]. Apparently, the 
basis for investment decision-making in project cost mode is irrational, and as a static and lagging cost 
control approach, it falls short of the needs of such high-grade, precision and advanced projects as 
production of big-sized civil aircraft assembly line that require combination of diverse basic disciplines 
and applied disciplines. 
 China’s project cost management system also puts insufficient emphasis on design. Most of the 
funds are invested in project implementation rather than cost control in the design stage. Though 
traditional cost control is seen in the whole process of project construction, labor and materials are mainly 
input in implementation and project cost is simply controlled in three aspects, namely progress, quality 
and investment. This leads to a low return on investment and poor efficiency that makes impossible 
control over total cost by optimizing design plans and developing preliminary design and estimate  
2.2 The tendering mode is found hard to satisfy market demand 
 Fixed rates are the basis for the traditional fixed-rate pricing mode, which fixes the price, the most 
active factor in competitive quotation. As the market economy develops, fixed-rate projects turn quite 
unassociated with the real market. Regulation of the interests of both parties and reflection of market 
price become difficult in the pricing of project issuing and contracting, which results in notable 
differences between bid prices and prices of completion settlement. This not only weakens control over 
project investment, but also easily triggers corruption and seriously hampers standardized market 
operation [3]. 
2.3 Cost evaluation is absent in production operation 
 Insufficient research on future operation and maintenance cost in China’s present project cost system 
also serves as a major reason behind the exclusion of future cost into investment estimate which results in 
an irrational basis for decision-making. In China, feasibility studies conducted for projects also take 
future cost into account, which, however, are too sketchy and generally offer very rough estimated figures 
other than detailed scopes for operation and maintenance costs as well as corresponding calculation 
methods. 
3.  China’s life cycle cost management mode for the civil aircraft assembly line 
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3.1 Concepts for project life cycle cost management 
 The life cycle cost management is an approach that helps minimize the total cost involved in all 
stages of projects’ life cycle that includes construction, utilization, renovation and removal stages. 
Full-process dynamic control within the life cycle of a construction process enables timely correction of 
various errors by means of diverse measures based on project progress and thus helps keep project cost 
within reasonable boundaries [4]. The corresponding life cycle cost refers to the combination of both 
preliminary construction cost and daily utilization cost after construction, including the cost at various 
stages from pre-construction, construction, utilization to removal, and highlights active control over the 
whole project life cycle. 
3.2 Reasonable classification of the life cycle of the civil aircraft assembly line 
Fig.1 Division of the assembly line life cycle 
 The average life of an assembly line of big-sized civil aircrafts is 30 years or so. The life cycle cost 
management runs through the whole life cycle of a project, featuring an extremely long time span that 
involves different contents at various stages. Therefore, reasonable classification of management stages 
serves as the premise for the management of the whole life cycle. 
Aircrafts are special products, and the life cycle of the assembly line includes not only operation, 
maintenance and removal periods, but also the period following the removal. The after-sales service of 
aircrafts is very important. Currently, the concept of life cycle is introduced in all the aircraft 
manufacturing enterprises, and manufacturers must keep a certain number of parts in stock for timely 
supply of parts maintenance and changing service to customers even after the aircrafts are put into 
operation [4,5]. Even if the production of a certain aircraft type is stopped, the production line must be 
kept for a certain period of time rather than be removed, and the assembly line shall continue to offer 
technical support. After removal of the assembly line, certain parts inventory must be kept and sold based 
on the market price and customer needs. The cost of parts stocking and management is also part of the life 
cycle cost of the assembly line and thus shall fall into the scope of life cycle cost management. This stage 
can be called “post-removal local maintenance period”. In general, the life cycle of the civil aircraft 
assembly line can be divided as follows (Fig.1) 
3.3 Intensified cost management at both decision-making stage and design stage 
 It has long been held that most of the funds are consumed in the implementation stage, which, 
therefore, is the focus of project cost control. But that’s not the case. During the whole life cycle, the 
economic influence of implementation upon the project life cycle will gradually shrink as time advances 
[5], and see Figure 2 for details: 
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 As is seen in Fig.2, the chances of decision-making and design affecting project investment are 
75%-95%, technical design 35%-75%, construction drawing design 10%-35% and construction 5%-10% 
by means of technical and economic measures [5]. Therefore, the preliminary stage that includes 
decision-making and design is the most crucial stage that affects project cost and the key stage for project 
cost control. In this sense, project cost relies on design instead of calculation, and the cost control at 
decision-making and design stages is the core of the whole project cost control. 
 Aircraft assembly refers to the process in which finished aircraft parts (including some functional 
systems) are connected and various sorts of functional devices and systems are installed, adjusted, tested 
and inspected on board so as to make the aircraft a complete body with both flight and utilization 
functions [6]. Manual operation is a basic approach to aircraft assembly; Complicated coordination 
relations is the most technically difficult part of the general assembly, and the test and coordination of 
various functional systems constitute the part that most affects the assembly cycle. The key to solve these 
problems lies in the preliminary decision-making and design stages. Economically rational investment 
and design plans can not only reduce the problems arising from reworking and debugging during the 
assembly period, but also greatly shorten the assembly cycle, enhance production efficiency and thus 
substantially lower the life cycle cost of the whole project. 
3.4 The project quantity list pricing mode must be adopted in the tendering stage 
 According to the project quantity list pricing mode, contractors prepare real project quantity lists 
based on uniform project codes, project names, measurement units and project quantity calculation rules 
developed by contract issuers. It requires contractors to put forward comprehensive unit prices that 
include cost, profit and tax in combination with the actual conditions of projects, markets and enterprises 
and various types of risks; It is thus a pricing method for developing complete project price following 
summarization [7].  
 The project quantity list pricing mode can be simply summarized as follows: project cost=project 
quantity list cost of local items + measure item list cost + other item list cost + stipulated fees + taxes. 
The procedures for preparing project quantity list:  Being familiar with the basis for preparation;  ķ ĸ
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Fig.2 Analysis of the degree of influence of various stages of project life cycle on 
investment 
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Calculating local project quantity (which are quite different from the calculation rules for fixed rates);  Ĺ
Summarizing local item project quantity;  Inĺ -process proofing and correction;  Preparation of project Ļ
quantity list (local item project quantity list, measure item list, other item list and odd jobs list, etc);  ļ
Preparation of general instructions and cover [8]. 
 Popularizing the project quantity list pricing approach is a major means of deepening the reform of 
project cost and an effective measure for standardizing tendering & bidding acts. The approach can help 
change the previous static management mode dominated by fixed quantity, price or rates and limit the 
project quantity in lists to price competition. 
 Applying the project quantity list quotation to the tendering & bidding process for civil aircraft 
assembly line helps fully and effectively control project cost, timely correct any possible errors in 
construction process and optimize both social and economic benefits, and is thus a necessary means of 
supporting the life cycle cost management. 
3.5 The problems involved in equipment life cycle management are locally considered according to the 
traits of aircraft assembly line 
 Based on China’s current conditions, the fixed-position production mode is adopted for the civil 
aircraft assembly line, which is a virtual production line in which all the workers and apparatus are fixed 
at certain positions. Presently, this is standardized for such basic fixed assets as workshops and landing 
fields, the service lives of which last long. As for the general assembly of aircrafts, main investment goes 
to two fields: i) Various kinds of platforms used to test the functions of aircrafts, which surely include 
some power supply vehicles, hydraulic vehicles and frequency senders; ii) Various tools and apparatus 
that workers use in operation [9]. The related facilities are always in face of upgrading, which evolves 
with the technical development. Therefore, priority shall be given to the investment and service life of 
various types of apparatus, test platforms and other equipment. 
 The equipment life cycle management in the modern sense shall be more appropriately called 
equipment & asset life cycle management because it includes dual concepts, namely asset management 
and equipment management. It covers the whole process related to asset and equipment management 
from procurement, (installment) utilization to maintenance (rotation) and retirement; It includes both 
equipment operation & maintenance management and value changing process. Equipment life cycle 
management, therefore, involves comprehensive consideration of the reliability and economical 
efficiency of production equipment [6,7]. The stages in equipment & asset life cycle management include: 
i) Procurement stage; ii) Inventory stage; iii) Installation stage; iv) In-service stage; v) Rotation stage; vi) 
Retirement stage. Then, the equipment life cycle formally comes to an end [9]. 
4.  Risk analysis of the life cycle cost management for the civil aircraft assembly line by using 
Monte Carlo Principle 
4.1 Overlay analysis of project cost 
 There are numerous factors that affect the life cycle cost of the civil aircraft assembly line, and as 
the time advances and market price fluctuates, the ultimate influence of such factors is changing, too. Due 
to uncertainties in the sub-items of the factors, the composition of project cost is uncertain as well, which 
requires accurate measurement with scientific managerial techniques and methods. With the fundamental 
supporting construction project for the civil aircraft assembly line as an example, this paper will offer risk 
analysis of the assembly line by using Monte Carlo Principle and Crystal Ball software. 
 Regarding the primary investment in the supporting construction project for the assembly line, this 
paper classifies major risk factors into five items that further include 25 sub-items as follows: 
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Supporting construction project expenses: ķ Expenses related to the construction project, cooling and 
heat supply system, water supply system, air compression system, power system, water drainage system, 
fire-fighting system, afforestation project, ditch system, installation and others;  Other expenses related ĸ
to the supporting construction project: Land expropriation fee, project design fee, project supervision fee 
and other administrative fees;  Budgetary reserves for the supporting construction project Ĺ for the 
assembly line;  Other expenses involved in the assembly line project: employee training fee, foreign ĺ
employee welfare, supporting facility maintenance fee, interests of various loans during the construction 
period and unilateral investment by Air Bus;  Project R&D expense: fees related to the project Ļ
application report, project evaluation report and labor insurance evaluation report as well as employee 
recruitment fee. 
 Based on historical data and experiences, the author makes assumptions respectively regarding the 
sub-items with the probability variable distribution method, and lists the results in the last columns of all 
the investment summary tables under 5.2.1. The e-table created with the Crystal Ball software is shown in 
Fig.3: 
Fig.3 Simulation of the forecast for project cost 
 Based on the simulation operation with the Crystal Ball software for 3,000 times, the overlays with 
the confidence level respectively being 100% and 95% for the supporting construction project cost of the 
assembly line are shown in Fig.4 and Fig.5. 
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Fig.4 Overlay for the supporting construction project cost of the assembly line (100%) 
Fig.5 Overlay for the supporting construction project cost of the assembly line (95%) 
Fig.6 Statistical indicators 
Fig.7 Analysis of project cost with cumulative graphs 
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 See Fig.6 for the average value, median and standard deviation of the project cost resulted from the 
analysis based on the said project cost overlay. 
 As is shown in the above figure, the average project cost fluctuates below 7.8 billion yuan after 
3,000 times of iteration, with the fluctuation span around 180 million yuan. Besides, the value ranges for 
project cost vary from confidence levels. 
4.2 Analysis of the project cost with cumulative graphs 
 The cumulative graphs for project cost show that the project cost varies with probability levels, i.e. 
the higher the levels and requirements for projects, the more the project cost, and vice versa. See the 
figure below for details:  
 Further explanations and instructions about the said cumulative graphs are offered as follows: 
The data show that based on the traditional fixed-rate pricing mode, chances of not exceeding the initial 
budget amount are 50%, which demonstrates that risk analysis is of great significance to risk 
quantification. The ultimate cost of the civil aircraft assembly line must stand the market test, which 
requires consideration of changes in all sorts of factors. If the information or technical codes at the 
preliminary stage are incomplete, the expected factors affecting cost are likely to disappear or weaken 
with the passage of time, and new affecting factors may emerge at the same time. Risk analysis is 
necessary to project cost and an indispensable test approach to life cycle cost management as well. 
Fig.8 Data analysis of the cumulative graphs for project cost 
5.  Conclusion 
 The paper highlights the life cycle cost management mode as an effective approach to the control 
over civil aircraft assembly line cost. Based on reasonable classification of the life cycle of the civil 
aircraft assembly line, priority is given to the cost at the decision-making and design stages and the 
advanced project quantity list pricing mode is adopted at the tendering stage. In line with the traits of civil 
aircraft assembly line, the paper suggests equipment life cycle management for such equipment as test 
platforms. With the Crystal Ball software, the paper also offers quantitative analysis of the risks involved 
in the assembly line cost and finds the main risk bottleneck. 
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